A'dynamic' new way to promote sustainabil¡ty
Tenants invited to
help increase energy
efficiency in Seattlels
Dexter I Horton Building

and Gerding Edlen actively engaged tenants

in the recertification process.
"We held an event at the building qnd invited everyone to come when we ex¡rlained

what happened, how certification plays
out and their role in thati' she said. "Then
we had another p4rtywhen itwas recertified and we talked about specifics and actuallyshowed tlre results in each categoryl¿
By seeing the display in the building's
lobby or checking it online, tenants can
see how their actions affect the building's
performance, Kunal Gulati states in the
USGBC article.
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When Gerding Edlen sold the historic Dexter I Honon Building in Seattle to
Hong Kong-based Great Eagle Holdings last
month, the $I2a.a milion price was 6l percent greater than the price the development
firm paid just two years ago, according to
Seattle broker and blogger Brian Hayden.
Just how much that drastic increase is
due to the building's enrrironmental capa-

"Jhe plaque offers visual validation
along with feedback from (tenant) surveysi' Gulati writes. "This pladorm makes
it mueh easier for tenants to understand
howtheir choices and actions matteri'
Cou¡teÀeyof

bilities is hard to determine, but it doesn't
hurt, said Gretchen Sweeney of the U.S.

.

GefttiníEdlen

Seatt/e's

Green Building Council.
Sweeney, who heads up the LEED (Iæadership in Energy & Environmental Design)
Operations Team for the USGBC, said that
manyfactors come into playwhen a building is up for sale.

Dexter I
.Horton Building

Gulati points out that recycling and
composting energy and water conservation and use of altemative transportation options all factor into LEED Dynam-

coming up fo¡ renewal, and the LEED
Dynamic Plaque had been issrred in pilot

potential energy performancg occup¿urts

ic Plaque points. In addition, the Dexter I
Horton Building's reno¡ated bicycle room
has heþed encourage appioximately 65
percent of occupants to commute via
something other ttran a motorvehicle.
Loveland agreed thatit's difñcultto put a
price tagon aLEED designation.
"The value of a property is from a number of factorsj' she said. "I believe that
foctrsing on keeping (the) building green
with LEED certification and an engagement plaúorm.that the Dynamic Plaque
provides helps institl an environmental
mission to the building's usersJ'
Loveland added that she doesn't think
it's appropriate so say how much a LEED
rating conributes to a building's value and
that her company's goal is to "create environmentally responsible (buildings) l'
GerdingEdlen has done thatmanytimes,
according to Gulati, who writes thatithas
developed or redeveloped 54 LEED-rated

formj' she said. "So we were excited about

determine energy efficiency, Loveland said,

buildings throughout the Northwest.

recently was
recertif,ed LEED
gold us¡ngthe
crlteria of the
LEED Dynarnic
Plaque.

'¡$rrildi¡1gs are complicated systems,
and (their value) depends on what features
you're including butvarious studies show
that LEED (ratingÐ jmprgve lease 'trpgradesj'she said.
The Dexter I Horton Building according
to an article ontheUSGBCwebsite, recently became the fi¡st building in the country

is accessedtwoways: through a "powerfrrl performance software" accessible atthe
websité and in a building's lobby via a visual displaythat shows performÍìnce scores
to building occupants, tenants andvisitors.

recertified using the criteria of the LEED

at Gerding Edleq said her companywant-

through a recertification process,

Dynamic Plaque. The building consûucted in 1924 originalllreceived a LEED gold
rating in 2009. The Dynamic Plaque recertifies that rating by measuring the real-time
performance of energy, water, waste, transportation and human experience.
LEED Dlmamic Plaque measurements,
according to information at www.leedon.

ed to make sure that the Dexter I Horton

volves a lotof folks like the leasing staffand
building owners, but building users aren't

up-to-date and decided to adoptthe LEED
Dynam iç Pl¿que methodology.
"W'e lqrew the LEED certification was

directly involvedjl she said. "But now we
have a pladorm of engagement with the

iq
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Build.ing's LEED certification was kept
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the opportunity to consider that pladorm
and worked closely with USGBCJ'
Loveland said one waythe LEED Dynamic Plaque differs from other LEED ratings is
ttrat it brings tenants' ?ctions into the mix.

"Tþically, when (a building)

goes

it

in-

users of the buildingl'
Although abuilding's makeup deterrnines
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Thrèe laws affecting employers in 201 6
applicants

As 2016 approacheg nowis as good a
time as any to ¡eview th¡ee big legal devel-

opments affecting worþlaces.

Recreational madjuana
No newlawreceived more attention
in 2015 than Measure 91, which legalized recreational marüuana in Oregon.
Personal use and possession became legal
on ]uly l, 20tr5, and medical marijuana
dispensaries began selling recreational
marüuana to adults 2l or older in October.
On Ian. 4, 2016, thc Oregon Liquor Control
Commission regulations will go into effect
and state taxation ofrecreatíonal rnarijuana sales will begin. Many employers are
left wondering how to respond to. recreational marijuana use by employees.
Perhaps the most important fact to bear
in mind is thatthe newlawdid nothing
to change marijuana's classification as a

Andrew Schpak

Schedule 1 drug in the Federal Controlled
Substances Act. As a resr¡lt, marijuana
remains illegal under federal law and
employers retain the rightto prohibit
marüuana use by employees.
Employers have discretion to establish
drug and alcohol testing on the following
grounds: 1, post-offer but prê-employment;
2,..r.andom; 3, reasonable suspicion; andlor
4, post-accident or near miss.'If a companyhas federal conEacts, the Drug-Free
Worþlace Act may reqrtire that it maintain
a riro tolerance drug policy. Perhaps more
importan$y, if a çompany is subject to the
Omnibus Transportation Employee Testing
Act, it is required to not only have a policy.
but also perform testing of its employees.
Some companies have adopted amore
laid-back apprgacþ opti4g not to test or
perhaps not have a polic.y at all. As long ds
the employer is not subject to the Drug-Free
Worþace Act or the Omnibus Transportation Employee TestingAct, such a choice
is mostlikelylegal, but companies must
remember that failu¡e to adopt and commr¡nicate a drug and alcoholtestingpolicy
limits thefu abilityto require an employee to
take a drug or alcohol test. Irr addition, an
employer that knowingþ allows an employee underthè influence of drugs or alcohol
to workmaybe liable fornegligence and
perhaps an OSllAviolation if that employee
injures a co-worker oi customer.
Regardless ofwhether a companyhas a
policy, commu{ricating it to all employees
is imperative, as is reminding employees
that mari¡Þana still qualifies as an illegal
drug under federal law.

Ban the box
In 2015, Oregon passed alaw that
prohibits employeis from screening job

¡

þ asking on applications

whether they have ever been arrested or
convicted of a crime. Notably, this "ban

ery 30 hours worked. For comFanies with
six or more employees, the sick time
be paid time off.
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Portlands lawalso prohibits employers
from considering arests that do not lead
to aconviction; expungedconvictions; or,
in some cases, charges that were .dropped
after an applicant went through a deferral

program. Whereas applicants do not have
a private rigþt of action against prospective
employers'under the Oregon law, they dp
under the Portland ordinance (with a civil
penalty of up to $1,00O pe¡ violatiorr).
Companies shot¡ld review employment
application forms and processesto ensure
that questions regarding an applicant's

criminal.history *."
?:I:d-*-.-t:
tne|]$gSrocess'
appropriate poinl in "9t

What makes the Portland and Oregon sick
leave laws so notable are the grounds on
which employees can take protected leave.
Qualifying gounds for protected leave

-

r¡nderthe newlaws includenotiust any

conditionthatwould entitle an employee
toprotectedleaveundertheOregonFamily
Iæave Act, but also:. l, time spent for diagnosis, care or treatrnent of a mental or physical

illness, injury or health condition (including
preventive fnedical care for onese.H or a
lamily member); 2, reasons related to'doiúestic violence¡ harassment, sen¡al assault
or stalking; or 3, a public health emergency.
Companiä shoUå co-*,rnicate witñ their
humãn resourcegn benefits and payroll deparÍnents to ,ooi.r- tt ut ,ictläave is Ueing
Lacked and accrued as required by applical

ut" tu*. companies also sho'ld ensu¡e that
companies should also Pci'fofr*-"r.."^r^
ir*og"rr,-derstand the newlawandthe
necêssary training so that tl:e individuals
protections it affords to empliryees'
resþonsible tor appucatiîri;"Ë;d*'
interviews understand the laws regulatinC
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eesr but these three stand outwith respect
Paid SiCk leaVe
For requiring protected sick leave, Port- to the amoupt of taining and policy
review necessary to ensure compliance.
land beai thè rlut" to the punctr- *
Portland's law took effect on lar..l,2OI4
AndrewSchpatçaparûerwtth Banan'LiebnanLLP,
and guarantees employees who work at
represenß and advrses management iñ enptqmentlaw mat- '
least 240 hours in a year within the city
-te¡s.
Contact'him at5012762756 o/aschpäl@ha rnn.æin.
limits at least one hour of sick time for ev-
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